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CELENGA APARTMENTS

PERVANOVO d.o.o.

Svetoga Josipa 13 (Dubrovnik
Old City)
20 000 Dubrovnik, Croatia
T: +385 99 80 70 760
info@pervanovo.hr
www.celengaapartments.com

Sipcine 2 p.p. 213 (HQ)
20 000 Dubrovnik,
Croatia
T: +385 20 362 900
info@pervanovo.hr
www.pervanovo.com

Dear Guests,
Thank you for deciding to stay with us. We have received your booking and look forward to host
you at our Celenga Apartments, Dubrovnik Old City.

Please read the following CHECK IN
instructions:
ENTRANCE: our entrance door is equipped with electronic keypad door lock and you just
need to type in the code and the door opens automatically

(push the door slightly after you hear

the sound).

Entrance code will be sent to your e-mail address
(please watch the video)
Your room key will be waiting for you in the lobby at the counter together with the Info
letter and you can easily find your studio/apartment.
RECEPTION: Our reception is situated in SUNce Palace building (at the address: Nikole
Božidarevića 8 - please see bellow directions from Celenga to SUNce Palace).
(Please use the same entrance code as for Celenga)

Working hours of the reception are:
09:00 AM until 05:00 PM
If your arrival is after 05:00 PM please come for check in formalities (MANDATORY) next
day or call us so that alternative arrangements can be made.
(Please don’t forget your passports)

Should you need any assistance please
call us at +385 99 80 707 60 (Celenga
House Manager) or +385 20 362 900 (Sales
Oﬃce)
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DIRECTIONS TO CELENGA APARTMENTS
A I R P O R T – b u s e s l e ave D u b r ov n i k A i r p o r t
immediately after every landing or every half an hour,
meaning they do provide fast and efficient service.
The cost is approximately 7 EUR per person, one way.
Please get off the bus at Pile Gate, the western
entrance to Dubrovnik Old City.
You can also take the taxi and the fare is
approximately 35 EUR one way per car.
We can arrange private airport transfer from
Dubrovnik airport to Pile gate:
@ 45 EUR per car, one way up to 3 guests
@ 55 EUR per car, one way up to 7 guests
Please provide flight details if you would like us to
arrange this service for you.
BUS/FERRY TERMINAL – You can take bus 1a or
1b direction Pile gate. Bus ticket costs 2 EUR and can
be bought in the bus or at every news stand. Please
get off the bus at Pile Gate, the western entrance to
the Old City. Of course you can take a cab and the
fare is approximately 10 EUR one way per car.
CAR – if you are coming by car you should follow the
signs for Old City or Centre. Since Old City Dubrovnik
is pedestrian zone only, you need to park below city
walls. There are few parking lots and you need to pay
from 2.7 EUR to 5.50 EUR per hour depending on the
season. Free parking does not exist.

WALKING DIRECTIONS FROM PILE
GATE TO CELENGA APARTMENTS
Regardless if you are taking a taxi or a
bus you will be left at the "Pile" gate the western entrance to Old City (Old
City is pedestrian zone only). You enter
through the Pile gate (over a small
bridge) and straight ahead you'll see the
famous main street "Stradun".
Continue straight and enter the street
"Siroka" (6th street on your right) and
then turn left in the "Od Puca" street.
Continue a few meters and enter the
first street at your right which is our
street "Svetoga Josipa".
We are at the number 13 – when you
get there please use the entrance code
to enter the lobby and take your
welcome note and your room key.
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Electronic Keypad Door Lock

Directons from Celenga to
SUNce Palace (Reception)

Should you need any additional
information please do not hesitate
to contact us.
Have a safe trip to Dubrovnik!
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